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.F R B .Ic iN z 1L 1; 3 c e comne to P'arts in February with the titie of.E nercr, Southern Catholiccntis obcm iet nstudent. Your residence,?+ % ,iadel *tone. When &aser howeveér, etil the little bands of Okaniewskb

& md3ril be* ce d ^w b euétrs neut .thatpolitics Àvà iênerally become riltiti:mùièia in the did yoti arriv?-Sr ek'ao Ho n ims owck.k KoyokiPtt me
rakState and entomes toa-liin.InEigland and rirehayubeninRome:? Tie o ogddyusamlnk clnki.l ndmn

FRA CE Th costatunelin reference to the rumour ln i rac am Bliusniénin adPo. sta' each %sine? K ó'h h i Ad 3 wei tWeoteswic ash Rssasby conistant"äar-

s Jan .-. h I t Mzzini reco tat aBritish squadronwasio proéeed to thecBaltioan tis has1no't be se.It lis iifry 1. :be two fast. Ho.ändooniedtormnthétm? hig.naait hen ensre inn
to protect lDenmark-, rmrk: N despatcli from Penmsulas of Spain and Portugal and Itali,. and in -Till April. Have YOu. a fixed res-idence in;France . e bn

andh acomhcs wthth pse rvoler odo hs cnfr'ed hen'ws. 'Weaniay therefore Spanish Rand Portugnese Ame·ica. The res-àlt is, -No. How many books- have you wi'ittä Oe.souh a ulyk. lite amount id
piontards,' &c.i vhich at any other .time %would' SUPPOSe that the si:atemen ds àunfoudndedi'and that that when (as in Italy in our day) revolutionaty prin-. Ho'w nany copies have bean sold ?-As 1 am oneot'y all to abou'10,000imen b.esides:10,0Ô0 imi Samagitia
haçýe cuied ca usedintense interestf tne « ossi . If the rumeoretfsending an Engliàbs saadroä it h-ilsaetefsinteei uht erfrrli w ulsei ol eimpossible to say... After Sàudomar, and Lublin.

bihtiyof %var 'in «the Duchies--PolaW'-Italy- Baltic has been current,the reson'is that such a meu- gion. lu fact, wherever Victor Emmanuel is lu pas. you became a -Catholic did ' yor- exerciseý your 'Private lettera from Lithuania. to the. 25th !of De-

th C o",eýs esrl ad rstictd ai sure appeared to accord with the cataminatory session the- Church is more or less ndter persecuition. power au a medium?--Neither before nor after cembelr ane -larmentable. One of the latesti acts of
t e anres gnea n rst ee -a a e lguage made to Germany bv the Engliah Ca.- In those couintries we see the worst formi of tliat sys- -did ' I exercise my power no medium, _inas8much General Mburavieff was to order the 'Genéral com.a

lust nIow f orgotten for M. Thiers's speech in the binet. That aggressive volic'y of the British tem wbich Montalembert denounces--'the Church as it is not a power dependent on My will;m digtdiritfzrsy ttpeabfr
Leislat e Coqs on Moà'dây," M. Rouher's re.. government has moreoiver. met with but'little uandier tyra'any in a free civil Government,? Sir George 1 could not uisé it. How go . you make these. him DÛntif he had suppressedthe insurrection in that

plj ndt e unshen o tislat y ulgbeyond the R bine. Far from intimidating, it Bowyer's letter to'the Tùnies pute Ibis beyonid dispute. thig b-Itink the re ply, I have justi given ls quarter. The Genseral came to the Conclusion that
Fa, nd Te i6sMontrwichis uasually afed hias become 'he object of rillery on the part of the The BiShops of Italy are imprisonied or banished, not suflicient for ihis. Do yot. consider your power a it was useless toaknde any distinction in a, country

Germani press. Tae .duîtriant Gazette qualifies it as for ' Brigandism,' as bas been impudently pretended, gift of nature ?-No ý I considei- it a gift of God. vwhere the entire population is favorable to the ta-ùp atthe vanious Mairies, attracts grroups of s.' blustpring policy, and advises Earl Russell ' to but for refusing to order the singing of a T,, Deu7a What constitutes a trance ?--A study Of physiology ,Surrection, and he determined to strike a great blowr.
w rin e, h sadfo ouspru90adg to school io the prudent Napoleon.' The Bat- ln thanksgiving for events whlich, in their inm2ost will explain this better than I can. Do you see the HaVinlg Selected a colonel and twro other superioir

commenting, an evideni.ly taking great interest schlafter c:lly regards the E nglish note delivered -to consciences, they know to be sins. What should we Spirits asleep and awake ?--Both. Why do the ape icesntriu o terculty as his assants
in the 'debate, and praising M. Tbiers and M.thDet'a a diplomatic curiosity of the present Say of this in En2gland ? Things havea been done bere rits come yoni ?-As a consolation and to convince he arrived at Dosiaty, a chateau belonging to the
JuksFavre in moderate, but still marked, Jan- day,' and declares t bat Germany will not allow hier- to which some of the Protestant -Bishops have felt a those who do not behieve in the after-esistence of the Counts Ladialas an2d.Cesar Plater, which had been,

S self to be frightened « by a gross threat.' As to the conscientious objection. The Bishop of Oxford be- seul. What religion do they Leach?7-That depends•| corifiscated by Houravieff, and there, established his
puag;e.. Tney observe wvith surprise, .m whiic b ' idea th&- the Engis)h ministry would lend assist- lieves that no human authority can. dissolve a valid Whbat do you do to muake- them comet.a about head-quarters& Re co:nmenced by transporting all
pleasure -is largecly mmginled, that some cf the sance to King Christian, no German journal admits marriage, and therfore that the Act of Parlament by to reply that 1 did nothing, wrhen on the table whiere the farmers on the estate en masse without any trial
boldest passages of thiat fine oçation, though it' Much noise for no result, la tue general opinion which the .Divorce Court was constituted, is a ma- hie was wrritintg there came clear-and "itntrp•adwt hr h beVnwreteprs
calline forth murmurs and exclamations. o n entertained in Germany of the present proceedingstoa i.8e1i stelw fteln.I Lord He then said; 1 But the tab ls L1o mores !' Just aqt pries t of D Dsia ty-a ltian beloved by his parishlioners.

fr of England. Palmerston sbould call ution him to order the sing- !Ie was saLying it the table chd more..- What is the TeCnnMcwcan h etvci.Hvn
.hland, wYere llowved by applause, not only fom It is rumored that, to prevent any possible disap- ing of a Te Deum? in every church in bis diocese in age of your child ? Four and a half. Whiere iElhe ? Teridnofnllte ergy, -he neral rct.eeded to
the Opposition benches, but fromn those where pointments, Napoleon I1H is already contemplating thancksgiving for the institution Of the Divorce Court Ait Malvern. With whom ?: Dr. Gully,. Is Dr. Gully ilhe village of Aulozezs, consaisting of ten farmhouses.
the miajority sit. Thte concluding wvords, wichel the potssibility of ant alliaince for his 'only son, not yet and if hie were thrown it prison or exiled for refus. a Catholic.? No. Whben:'did you last 'see your chid ? Determiced, if possible, to discover the chiefs of the
lie-uttered in a firmn tone and wvith marked] em- eilt yars old. A semi official Austrian paper, ing, this would me a much less violent proceeding Two months ago.. When doyon expect 'Co see hiM national organizatioh, lbe ordered ten peasants to

blasis of voice and gesture, produced great sen- ,-uoe of Frankfort, reported some months ago éthan what w-e have see. in Italy. For, aftter all, the againa ? In April.' He then said, withoui t aissigniigbe rogtefehi tegearnubrf
8 iå1tat3enus eoi tios othis effect hadl been eni- Bishop of Oxford stands, we believe, alonie among Rany reason, that I munst leave. Rome in three days. them being fathers of families, and having se-sation. He warnied the Government to takel tered into between the Court of the Tuileries and ai the Protestant BishoDs in declaring, what is most 'Do;ayou consent?-N'ýo, mostdeeldedily not, inasmuch lé-eted two, the bastinado was applied to themc

care,' for the country so ardent toitsd nature, govereign family in the sour b of Germany, designat- trule, that the Divorce Court is evil, wh ile every as 1 bave dome nothinig to infringe the laws of thisd' n h ih h olwn a eodrd
and in wvhich the exaggeration of desire is al- ed as nearly alied to the house of Hapsburg.- Italian Bisbop agrees in believinig the usurpation Of or any Cother country. I will cobsult with thle Eng- ten itmtoeldtoheare-acofDiay
wgays so nleair its awrakening, "the country wich Settr the Pope's dominions to be a sin. It is for refus. Ilsh Consul, and be guided by him.'' and in the presence of the pasants of the neigh-

nowv demands its- liberties in a delerential tonte- FRANoE'S Wu Al Rs- return has just been ing to identify themselves with this sin, that Bishops, On Monday morning the British Con-sal saw Mon- bouring Communes the General ordered that frota
presented to the senators anddeuescnrig willingto taConfine themselves to their spiritual signor 5latteucci, the Governor of Rome, and com-1 200 to .500 blòys with a stick should be inflicted on

wiloedy exact them. A[mong" those vyho the number of guns a nd other weapons, and alsos the functions and leave politics alne, are now in prison plained that any British subject shoulei tefrd ac.Ieeetelsfiedoexrtnyofssn
apiplauded the loudest and the longest was Prinee trs ttedsoa ftegvrmn nteya or in exile ! SUCh is the liberty of Catholics under with in conseouaence af his opinionsz. He statedl that from th,-m. Their mutilated bodies were then re-

Napleo, ho atin heSentos' allry 180.Thenuberofcanon f ll ins, ncudig Goerment supported and maintained by Her Ma- Mfr. Home had conducted himsel during bis zesi- moved, and the General ordered Norbert Urbanus,
The Dioit hias thle followvingy detadls concern- mortars, wras 21,963. The greater part ofr these were sty's !,finisters.-Weekcly Register. dence in Rome ini a strictly legal and gentlemanly 50 years of age, nd-possessing great iniience inth

ini, the iour ltalian Liberali'lately arrested in not miounted, but the mnessis of muting neair1y the RoME.-The Pope has received a deputation of 300 mannrer, and demanded that the obnoxious ord er cutryto be brought forwvard. Hle first spoke t
1whole of them were !in readiness. Thýere waýs an Catholics fromt different couintries, pres;enting an ad- should bie rescinded. Monsignor spoke Of dangeýrou. hs rsoerwth great mildness, in order to msduce

Pai -enormouis quantity of ammunition in store, and aiso dress of fidelity and devotion to thie Holy See, and powers of fascination, of the prohibition by the GO- himto give information, but het could obtain nothing
From informa.tion received, and from the do- (if zsmall arecs, the total nalnber' being 2.141,372 per- protestorg against usurpations and sacrileges. verniment of all the practices of the black art, mndl from him. He then ordered that hie should be beant-

cuments twich have been seized, it appears thiat c(ussion weapons, and 98),0133 fint weanons of vari- HUS Holiness replied that Le desired te leave the finally assented to Mr. Ei ome's remaining,on condition en wvithout mercy, and that bis wife and two children
Mazziihas been the organizer and director of 1ons kinds. Of sabres there were 1,348,š15 ;-of axe, patrimony of the Church intact to his successors. of his entering into an en'gagement, tbrough Mbr. Se- shlould be committed to -prison. Finding that all

.Epikes, &c., 44,170 ; lances, 58,719; and 34,i577 cuir- He would co-nsequen2tly not enter loto any arrangoe- verns, that hie would desist from ll commumca.,tions was in vain, the General endeavoured to terrify U r-
the plot, and thlat he'was to pay thie expensesi ofi asses. The clothinig stores were wvell filled, and 48 ment or treaty contrary L.a that end. E e placed his with the spiritual world during bis staY in ltomne. Au banus by commanding that be should be shot. ALIit.1 It islhe riho at Lugano paid the men to Ils- .boutrs would have been sufficient notice tao obtain all confidence riot in the strength of arms, but in a pro- agreement to thatt effect was drawn up and'aigned the preparations were made and bie was led to the
sassmnate the Empaer. Greco seems to have thse clothing required fer Ithe 217,621 men forming tecting Providence, and justice. by Mr. Home, who will henceforward abstain froinmiplce of execution. He tbere exclaimed with a firm
been chosen by Màazzmni to be the chief of the the reserve ; ins fact, there was sufficieait to elo:he The Montebello arair seems to a ve been. quietly all communication with the upper or lower world, voice, ' Yetu have commanded that I shall be shot,

k' d t d aud twice that number. On the last day of the year mer.. arranged, t banks to the sensible and considerate as the case"may be, during his residence in Rome. but that is notbing nev- bere. It is not two months
unera gan mpraor a ,iowee -tionied the number of animals rit tbe disposal of the tone of the Pontifical minister, and tbe eagerness to KwGDOM OF NAPLEs.-A simil4r case to Cappel- since we witnessed in this little town the death o'f

jine ohm rbco h a encñ government was 41,G43 troop horses, 29,5 Ï6 draught meet tbem in the same spirit evinced by M. de Sar- lo's has just talken place in Napiles its el'l. Torture on forbohr fi encsayta hud
ened at Paris and at London as a thief atid a horeg, 645 used in the manag-es of the muilitairy tigues, who So Far bas shown every friendly disposi- was used to a poor imbeeile. He has i osqec i o h datg fm onr n fm ei
sýtinnder, solicited by a letter to MVazzini (lhe schools, 5,260 officers' horses,and 2,452 mules; total tion possible. The sojourr. of bis excellency at Turin entirely lost the use of his senses and has been res- gion, 1 do not fear death.'He astnrlaed
honor:of becoming one of G.-reco's lieutenants._ 79,576. The estimated vaiue of aillthis material of seems to bave had no Very favorable iDfluence on his tored to his father a hopeless idiot, the father belig NEW "EAL AND;

b war ivas G4.0,911,2771., or in English monsey, £25,- affections for the Italian party, and on N. 1Minghetti also forcen to ptovide a substitute at the expense ofh.ie reque!t appears to have been favorably re- 720,000, the clothing figuiring for rather more than saying on his departure, "l Vous emparez avec vous about £30. Ail the young conscript prisoners in thei The N1ew Zealand war is maigno progress to-
ceived, ,sinre the letter fromn him, adaressed to £3,000,000. -Colburls United service Ma1igacine. nos plus vifs regrets, the ambassador is said to have Carmine were put in irons for eight days on Christ- wards a termination. T.he Moaris lately gare Ge-

Mazzii, ws foud atGrec'selogfng.hTh One f th recntly ublihed renchwork mai- ansered wit1moretrut tha polienest"Soez ms Dahforshe-hrribeacrie ofmeetng onChrit-lnral Cmeroatheslip ust s hewastaout o at
four krft Lugatio, bringing wvith thema about tains that every ten thousand five hundred years, the sur )lonsieur que je ne les laisse pas." The proba- mas Eve in thir dungeon to sing a hymn before a tack their stronghold at bieredIesre wvith an over-

4 00 hndd Mzzi oGreco o waters of the sea, r7ass from one pole to thie other, bility is that the occupation will bie very materially little altar they had erected to the Infant Saviour, as whelminig force,
submerging andoverhelmig intheirpassae th strengthiened son, it is said, by an increase of 4,000 ls the universal custom in Naples and Roeina t this

poignards, revolvers. percussiou caps, and explo- ser and llitsinhbeita nts. Acrinsget theu men, and I think that those who deceive themselvies seson. Cialdini is said to take a very gloomy view
tive biombs9 of file kind use J by Orsmni They thor of this theory, .il. Paul de Jouvenel, the ILast of by the idea that France has any idea of abandoning of the military prospects of Italy and toa have said We, (W-eely lReg-ister) tranislate from the Corre.-
are about the ,:ize of a man's hand, and have 12 these deluges occurred 41,500 yeairs ago ; the nexit one the protectorate of Rome, at any rate as long as she when somte one conagratulated hlion on the certain pondance de Roulie, a French Catbolic journal pub.fus-hb itenedto eciveasman cps--1 is due in G,000 more. bas another tard to play, wil ind their mistake out triuimph of the arms of Savoy in Y netia, 1 Heaven -ihdi h tra iy h followinig retrospectb f d tth ' ELIUIere long. 51any of the Neapolitan officera in Rome send that the Tedeschi may no, rather be in Turin.' of events afifecting the interests of religion in the

Eigut of these om s ere oun e time o . .bave gone to enllst in the Austrifan service, and a The article ol La Frapce last night is, conclusivea Sevnflyathtasjteapi:
the seizure. After passmgc through Sw-itzer- One of the most gratifying events that the electric large body intend to demand the Kn' sanction for to the opinion entertainedl in high quarters of the.
lann andan anc thefaurarrteden Paisro theteleraphiascommnicaednt tseoramnyoadayisfteafomatinoofatNepoltan tattaion nith impssiilit of etaiing aplefin aseof wr, a Twoprinpples(sys teaCoespodanc) ar be
25th Decemnber. The ibtouglht it best to sella- the triomph of the Catholic party at tbe recent Bel- service of Austria the instant war breaks out. opinion which must bce endorsed by One who k-nows fore is : or.e fatal and destructive, the dissolvent ac-

0 l gran elections and the resignation of the Freemason Talc STATS or RomE.-An extract from the Poli- the expectant attitude of Two Sicilies.-Cor. Of tien of which compromises the political existence,
raie, reside in difeèrent hotels, and frequently Ministry of that counitry. How Cathiolie Belgium iica of' Turin this week is worth transcribing, as to Tablet - both moral and religiousi, of nationis; the cither, life-
change their lodgintgs. Several days wvere pasý.ed ever tolerated such a Cabinet of infidels has been al- the dispositions of the Romans themselves in regard- AUSTRIA. giving and conservative, which tends to repair the
by themn in ascertaining the places to wvhich tbe ways a souree of astonishment and perplexity to us. Io the government :-Il Do not hope in the Romans ravages of the former. But, sooner or la.ter, life wili

Eiklt d the hour at ich They came into Office by flagrant revolutionary thev will alwrays bie quiet and content with the temn- The Austrian Reichsrath has voted. a large sum gain the victoryv over deathl.
mperor was y o go, an m~1 ieans, and ln some measure by the timidity of their porai power until the dey you enter and destroy lit.fothnayasareainrndedecsryb Ndlie would leave the Palace. They consequlenity prdecssoe.ptriétobetopeathpetetCthoiccThefeatnoethtImacuateConeptonat hic I he resnt spet o cotinntaaafaar. W ar 'lyedbesre ramnsomovngtoiistrctde,.i-

repaired to the Tuileries, to the Chiams-Elysees, of Belgium are now sufficiently bold and fir oassecnicdmeo hs hyaoeterglad to find that Kossuth s abominable proclamatio ysora
and to the Bois de Boultogne, but fortunately maintain the position which tlyy have regained at Pius, and to bellere that a day will evéer come when, has had no other effct in Hungaty than to excite ln Poland wea see tIhe implacable warfare of a lic-
heir movemnents attracted attention, and alilwed the bustings.- WVeekly Register. tired of this pestilent regime, they will rise against rorainttsuhradhspr ame . pulation rising for lits faiths and its nationality agairst

he police to arrest them before ithe execution iof uetii osthie hanery Dpuart of Begium dreaumreThere arethae ge darferhe 'isnd'si(buoni)".c h etblinister oftoinance, whostrongl ounsel coloastsa it e.xpédientspublirredinidnprotestas but
heir adieu!, project. .against the gro9ssinjustice inflicted ripon the Catho- bere, I need not say, but the maassare cor tent." lhi ht<drpheis gton fdor at reofutoa.s t woud bood liows an.d. Ienatsialdissenaion btnthe
had bvesenareted in Marsei e hvere taimpsli tin ofthe ceteries. All ta te Be ian ah- .The Roman correspondent of the Lonnon Taiblet V m Jan. 10.--Persistent rumiours of appoach- forth ; the King closes Parliament, and suspends the

cias]edei teniraytslsssiatee Empe-lies d o te em ito heAte amh e lrty adtogiv es an interesting accounit of the celebration Of the ingMàinisterial changes are again curreat. It is ex- liberty of the press i paymen t of taxes js refused ; the
cir Th fat i bt t iie Italis 'arved a few% them as to othier religious bodies less numerous thai Feast of St. Thomas of Cat:terbury, at the EngliSh pected that the Austrifan press law will very shortly strain is becoming more and more severe. Always

orTh fctist t tee las rr -themselves. What cain be more reaisonable or more College in Rome :-ie introduced in Hungary, and that the military tri- ready Lo fly to the rescue where great interests, Ca-
ogsm a Mn oles ud er sspctd fJusthatathewohaeoripdinhesm bunals will be abolished in that counrtry-. Even more tholin terests, are at stake, France sends a corps
pas mu),an ofswnding Tey tl it ng lif te shouldbe permitedi tohoe Borde The little chapel was crowded throughout the ser- important changes in Hungary thian these are spokien d'armee to Mexico, grapples single-handed with

ie rrested on F riday last, and, con a close ex- by side in the samne burial ground after deaLth, and tic es we a s tperibyRthe, andEglihea- ce. IDJuart-,r.tezn and me herl mters uehsthndo
mna ioi %as d oee lete a wn hteub oeuiesnbeta htCtoismodation was universally observed to be very far Mexicn revoutionrecovers liberty and peace, and

1led some credulous. people by the old trick of should be comapelled to admit into their Clwnaconse- short of the requirements. The Delegate Protector, Flensburg, Jan. 18. -The Envoys- of Prussia and the Bishops preconised by Plus the Ninth, and nunder
ane of themi passingf for ant American, wvho aller- 1c r"escmare o toew ui Monsignore Talbot, passed the day at the College Aus tria have represented an_ ultimatum calling on the foresight of what Gad was going to effect by the

ed~~poese ataheu ohsvitmt c sagid ahlcoiin and acteesad neptfralsavigethe early commumty Masls and receiving the the Danish Government to withdraw the November arm of France, go to Lake possession of their Sees.0 t5Cardinals and the Bishop of Osimo, who celebratedl constitution. The Danish government have rejected The Empaer Napoleon, concerned for the state ofibrough i fl town,and tlien to deposit some moniey * SPAIN. HighMas The coincidence could scarcely esý:ape the demanid. The Envoys left Copenhagen ait two Europe, proposes a Congress of all the Powers witt-
whrich w %as wvithdrawvn by las confederates. This By the hindness of a Spanish friqund, we are enabled notice that the Prelate chosen taoafficiate on this the o'clock this afternoon in a private steamer. out attaining the result which hle hadl in view.
pecies of swindhing is knowvnin Paris by thle to annouince an occurrence which will afford real Festival of the especial Champion Of Ecclesiastical Ç PERCH OF THEKiooDEan. naswrt AtVeahePlamtdawuonteftenam o Vl F mercie rtfcto oalwh ac ihaxeytei-rights, %was oeeoflthose reecently conscratIed by ,anaddress frome the cown ofRalster, the King Baid nmdeso fteLbeasosa saerie

When that great and good mani, Dr. Titus cessaint efforts of English proselytisers to foist the PuIXLoten ogr aatSe fPemnInteeeto grfrth dpnec fDn othe avecution1)f the Concordats and the ia-gem f hersylto thatauiet Catholic land.and who may in a few weeks bie waging a similar mark, if all others forsake me, I hope for the support ? D
0atel met wVithl contradiction or mncreduhity-that grso eeyi tace battle wYith the Secular Power and with the same sPi- of tbe Danish people. tions protest, especially in the Tyrol where the Bi-

sondPrtetat hi dd o ccsinal-he Don Nicoles Alonso LMarselan, a Spamiard of distinc- rao iheu eitnetoteeit faKn a bopis publish a petition relating to the decree or
endotstat mnwere ' sa cstuig helot'I 'ore uy rn n hs nafmore impious than Henry II, and the entire atrength POLAND AND RUSSrA. liberty fconsciene. rTe ianniversary of the Couc-

%,as blis triumipbant refutation of his adversa- their fathers, and to join the miserable band of filos- of the Revolutionagry Sect in tue aninexed provinces. Caa&corr, Jan. 18 -Advices received bere state which reminds us of the best ageanfnhe iasmc
ries, because the existence Of the Plot was tates located at Grenada.He bas subsequent y visi ae f w a re io phenoeon thenity is the urhnwthe th inst.,anounhesNatheal d rismsloGendaeralThe Venetian Episcopate publisht a collective pasto-

a fct hih amitedofno isute an- sirig ' scriptural rotestantiam i112 full prI;Cti-and in Italy, at least, every Bishop is called on tobie .Mieroslawski fromc his post as General Organizer of racesins.Thed pblicaci s dJoldsep ynodte of
body noir wvere to mnsmuate that the newly dis- cal operation and of studying its results as deve- a St. Thomas in Spirit, in anffering, and in the atife the Revolutionary Forcées.NH e sosad, nevertheless' sp nie
covered plot in Paris is a work of Ithe police -un- loped in the incomes of the Cleegy and the morali y thevlinoat ineracturea ofertydom. TArady tonbealcive.eggda g i evcsfrtetion ofthe King afruss a causesbsbt teoppo--
der the direction of the Emperor, in a conspi- of the masses. The effect on his own mind has bee~n [talycnbat fhrMtedCnesra-nTriNalnlcus..sstisatmtt

raylih VicorEmiaue gant Austria h le decisive:- for we learn by intelligence on the exact- an.d Spoleto, tromn the prison of wlich latter City the The Odt-See-Zedunitg publishes the followinig ac-
ray it icor m ane gasm ess of whichi we can rely, that on his returin to saintly and heroic Archbiehop has just issued a Pais- count of the preparations made by the Poles for the .I BelgýiuIm, great events are taking place% The

thul e avre al w s disane rwenlia os toi c Curc. as dthebena timeoesnth oe eapeo u r uligwoe us ntefrsswe'teclnfJsieantfWrhpsow isloe dmr
conenint or he eron r prsosaaiSpfrtein ormNcoaionsichapris hes r us ta on spii aworieddanhmadarod h rterc hmselves indometerasretfom therigrs- tonshrapnteirartms a in teéetosC

glUU UUJýUZ&6UUUIMU LIUtiiUillUU01 ttLe. rety bsbeen oirdered to leave Rome in three d&3ys1 ; 1risons, whbich, includigtOe-fAus ad1 n -. ---- ý1 -.- __hoseof amoc an Iwn..Clergy Mark the year 1803 as infamnous in the annals'
b1d oefore ths at mpch i Mperalt wient to tale f iminentcin hesFlrearly a r!. Thene-and that I miy not err in my statement of a fict grad, numnber upwards of 18.000 men. In the neigh- -Of Italyi the Malzzinian party increases day by day.

the opera.· Another curious fact in the .ânnais neral in cnaaoteds tsy ob lc report of the proceedings in Is own words: a i h cifcmmandanit the insurgent corps pllicity Of those in Power, and threaiten o ecome;
of,ýn-pohce ltory is, that at a dinner given in a as-1Thtwopoearis thandav; so prepr ret es for .a LIReceived a letter regnesting my presenice under Rembajlo, Ruldowsc, and Eminowicz,- number alpwru h ot ssILlapetocilar

restarantby Grco t luscolleguesthe ight t-o."V h tenerSai too, who saTByOnstsPedmS oa- before the police un the ,3rd instant., between the 3,000 men. The brilMiant assault on the town of which ,the DracnaseriyfthPi.nawi
before tieir arret, no les tlian wentyrfor po- - ese-thatisboorgical and all-1nfored--and o his hdrd of 10and 1. Jn. 3. Wendand wa shown tatow, an Kruk's ictoriesat-Ocosinko and Dia- impoent to sppress ;and disoder reigs .every

ber n heirrrtnom s.an tpsevn-ad htews carry weilit.-anCor..ao au.elegaph. .s o the room of the advocate Pasqnaloni. I waqsea- loszyce, prove that the insurgents are in this palati. where in the administration, in theiýarn y, and infice were icompanied byd mysevefriendhatM.rdGoerthierc Consul of ai tinate morec thand t a mmatchen for the Russiansmre talthoughh frcourtsisof justicel ;h outheOfextreme: thparties: parees abeonbnzto
.. ewteswere in the pay of thlat body•t•THizE lCCN m TAt-rI1.n no country is the state Greece-in Rome., The questions were as follows:-z he latter nre 8,000 strong. . In the other palainates force the -hand of Government and dra it into Ala rance of Jan. 18th says: of the Church at this moment. more deeply interest. The names of my father and mother 7 Have you 1 the mIlitary.rorces of the insurrectiotn have to a great rupture with Austria; this will bc the breaking of

Itisassrtd tattheArhduseMaxmian il in tanin Ital.-Foi. wmhatcver- reason, men'in tub published abook .L e. orprfsinA rt Iextent been absorbed by the civil organisation. There, the ice.


